
HE~(>l...l"Tl<>'.\S 
.adopted bJ· the General Assembly during the period 

16 December 1950 to 5 l\onmber 1951 

I 

\'ERIFICATION OF CREDENTIALS 

On tx-half of the Credentials Committee.' its Chairman made a report' to 
:bC" licncral . .\ssc1nhly. The Assembly took note of the report. 

332ntl pft,nw·_\· mn·tin'.!, 
5 No1-nnher JCJ5/. 

II 

RESOLUTIONS 

JS (\·). lnlen·ention of the Central People's Gonm• 
ment of the People's Republic of China in 
Korea 

( Resolution adoptecl on rite report of the 
Fir.ff Cnmmiuee) 

The General Assembly, 

.Voting that the Security Council, because of lack of 
animity of the permanent members. has failed to 

· ercise its primary responsibility for the maintenance 
international peace and security in regard to Chinese 

1mmunist intervention in Korea, 
Noting that the Central People's Government of the 
oplc's Republic of China has not accepted_ United 
,tions proposals' to bring about a cessation of hosti
cs in Korea with a view to peaceful settlement. and 
,t its armed forces continue their invasion of Korea 
j their large-scale attacks upon United Nations forces 
,re. 

I. fl,u/.f that the Central Peopte·s Government of 
Pcople·s Republic of China. by giving direct aid 

I assistance to those who were already committing 
t(Cssion in Korea and by engaging in hostilities 
.inst United Nations forces there. has itself engaged 
ag~rcssion in Korea ; 
?. Calls upon the Central People's Government of 

P1.-op1c·s R..:public of China to cause its forces and 
ic,nals in ~orca to cease hostilities a2ainst the United 
:ions forces and to withdraw from ~Korea : 

fr,• 0/111 i11/ Un orJ.,· o/ thr G,•11na/ A Hem/>"·· Filth 
~io11 .• \11ppln11,·111 .\o. 20 (A: 1775), page I. · 
ice document •\/1936. 
ic,· d,-..:umt·nl, ..\/Cl.·f>.O ;,n.t .\,'Cl.'64~. 

3. Aflirms the determination of the United Nations 
to continue its action in Korea to meet the aggression ; 

4. Calls upon all States and authorities to continue 
to lend every assistance to the United Nations action 
in Korea; 

S. Calls upon all States and authorities to refrain 
from giving any assistance to the aggressors in Korea ; 

6. Requests a Committee composed of the members 
of the Collective Measures Committee as a matter of 
urgency to consider additional measures to be employed 
to meet this aggr..!ssion and to report thereon to the 
General Assembly, it being understood that the 
Committee is authorized to defer its report if the· Good 
Oftices Committee referred to in the following paragraph 
reports satisfactory progress in its efforts ; 

7. Affirms th.1t it continues to be the policy of the 
United Nations to bring about a cessation of hostilities 
in Korea and the a;hievement of United Nations 
objectives in Korea by peaceful means, and requests 
the President of the General Assemb]y to designate 
forthwith two p<.:rsons· who would meet with him at 
any suitable opportunity to use their good ofticcs to 
this end . 

327th ple,uiry met·ti11g, 

I February 1951. 

The Presidcfll of the General Assembly, 011 19 Feb
nwry 195I, i11formt•d (A/1779> the members of the 
Grna"i Assembly tlwt Dr. Luis Padilla Nen•o (Mexico) 
and Mr. Sn,11 Grtt/strom (Swe,ien) ha,/ accepted Iris 
i111·iwri1111 to form with him the Guod Of]i,·es Commit
ieL'. w praride,I in the· t1bv1·c resol11tion. 




